Responsible Offshore Science Alliance
Advisory Council Meeting

Monday, November 23, 2020
9:00 to 12:00 ET

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://cbuilding.zoom.us/j/99588834097

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

8:45 Platform opens for signing on

9:00 Welcome, ROSA Co-Chairs and Executive Director

9:10 Fishery Science around Offshore Wind Science Updates
• Recent procurements and introduction to requests for regional monitoring funding
• Synthesis of the Science Workshop and Next Steps
• NYSERDA State of the Science Workshop and Next Steps

9:20 Review of ROSA structure, roles and decision-making

9:30 Update on ROSA Research Advisors recruitment and role

9:40 ROSA Interim Fisheries Monitoring Guidance
• Summary of process and key elements
• Discussion and Next Steps

10:00 Fisheries Data Management
• Who is collecting what, for what purposes and where it is managed?
• Discussion of what’s missing & how ROSA can help improve efficiency & coordination
• Next Steps

10:55 Priority Setting for the Longer-Term
• What is coming the Council’s way in 2021 and how to move from broad areas of interest to specific research priorities?
• Breakout Discussion: Given what is coming the ROSA Council’s way, what might be a good process for prioritizing research to create a 3 to 5 year research agenda?
• Report Back

11:40 Activities for 2021
• Potential Activities for 2021
• Next Steps

12:00 Adjourn